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Diann's Happy Tails Obedience Training
NEW CHANGES BEGIN IN MAY
http://www.diannshappytails.com
541-536-2458
NEVER PAY FULL PRICE FOR DOG DAYCARE
AGAIN WITH THE NEW PUNCH CARD:
New change to play class punch cards.

PLAY CLASS CARDS:
CHANGE BEGINS MAY 1ST.
As of May 1st, you can use
your play class cards time by
time. Instead of paying for
four at once to get the 5th
free, you can now pay for
one class at a time, and still
get the 5th one FREE.
Anyone may sign up for a play class card or a dog daycare
card. Just ask. As of Thurs. May 17th, play class will be in the
evenings.
I would love your feedback on the day, time, suggestions and
ideas.
pre sign up and pre pay is still required, as well as
confirmation. If you sign up and have a play class card, one
punch will be used if you fail to give 48 hrs notice for
cancelation.
http://campaign.r20.constantcontact.com/render?llr=m4zal7cab&v=00…p4KQMJZ6sGUlilNswrRcIzi6_Et-rw1LszmfxFKbP4GaLNDZrSNX_Sd6oC5EA%3D
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As of may 1st, Diann will be using new punch cards for your
dog's daycare. The normal price is $25.00 per day. With the
new punch cards, each time you bring your dog for a day
care day, you will get $5.00 off. Each day care day will be
$20.00.
On the last punch, which is #5, daycare is 1/2 off. Your price
will be $10.00.
All dogs need to pre register. Times are subject to be different on some
days, so it is important to contact Diann about setting the time schedule
for the day or days you want.
Day care days will be from Mon to Fri, exceptions may apply for
weekend daycare. No expiration date for daycare punch cards.

DIANN @ 541-536-2458

PET FOOD SALE FOR MAY:
FOR THE DOGS
www.petfoodratings.net**www.dogfoodanylis.com
www.dogfoodadvisior.com

Natures Variety: 30 lb bags: in stock: sale at $30.00
Pinnacle: Grain Free: 28 lbs: in stock:
Fish & sw/pot. sale at $35.00

*******************************************
FOR THE CATS

Merrick's Before Grain dry cat food:
11 lbs. sale at $28.
salmon****tuna or chicken
http://campaign.r20.constantcontact.com/render?llr=m4zal7cab&v=00…p4KQMJZ6sGUlilNswrRcIzi6_Et-rw1LszmfxFKbP4GaLNDZrSNX_Sd6oC5EA%3D
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[to be ordered]
Canned merrick cat foods are all 1/2 off regular price. IN STOCK

The biggest question I get regarding pet food is price. Grain free is
more expensive, so many owners choose to go with the regular.
What is the difference? Not every food is perfect for every dog. The
biggest difference in Grain Free over the regular is what is used for
fillers. Many of the regular pet foods use fillers such as rice: oats:
oatmeal: Corn meal: and other ingredients that many dogs can't or
shouldn't be eating. The Grain free foods will use sweet potatoes,
peas, and more healthy high protein fillers that are healthier for
your pet. Grain Free means your pet will get filled up quicker, have
more energy sense it's grain free and has more protein. Many of
the other ingredients will run right through your dog almost as
fast as it went in. That means it is not in your dog's system to be of
any use. There will be more waste to pick up, you will end up
buying more food. Grain free should have more meat sources in
the first 5 ingredients. The most important thing to look for, no
matter which food you use, is to READ THE LABEL. No Corn meal,
by products, you want natural preservatives, vitamins, etc...
You want real meat or meat meal, followed by healthy fillers. Go to
websites when looking at a food, there are thousands out there. Go
to chat rooms where other owners talk about their pets food and
likes and dislikes, it can take up to 3 months for a change to be
seen in your dog. May be less or more- but don't expect miracles
the first week. Don't be fooled by pretty labels and lots of
advertising. You pay for bad food when a comp. spends allot on
advertising. READ & RE READ LABELS & ASK QUESTIONS.
The best pet foods are usually not found in the grocery store and
are family run with no outsourcing. You want to know where all
the products in that food come from.

.

You can add years to your pets life by good nutrition not to
mention the vet bills you will save with a healthy pet.
Many healthy pet foods are not grain free. Some Grain free are to
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rich for some pets, use your good judgment, learn as much as you
can and don't hesitate to ask questions.
.
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